Yeasts are often isolated from urine specimens from hospital patients. As with bacteriuria, quantitative criteria can be applied (Ahearn et al, 1966) , and in fresh specimens a count of 105 or more colonyforming units per millilitre almost certainly implies that the yeast is not a contaminant but is genuinely colonizing the bladder urine. Most of the patients with significant funguria, however, appear to suffer no ill effects from this, often persistent, colonization (Schonebeck, 1972) and it is only the occasional patient in whom dramatic complications develop--blood stream or tissue invasion, urinary obstruction, etc. In others there may be some clinical indication, symptomatic or other, of harm from the colonization, but these more doubtful intimations of genuine infection may be difficult to assess, particularly against a background of other illness. It is the more important that harmful effects should be discerned now that we have in flucytosine an active and relatively non-toxic oral agent for the treatment of yeast infection of the urinary tract (Speller, 1975) . Serological tests have been used in the assessment of such patients (Wise et al, 1972) .
This investigation was undertaken to assess the usefulness of a single precipitin test in a series of patients with colonization of the bladder urine by yeasts.
Material and methods

PATIENTS AND CONTROLS
The 25 patients included in the funguria series were Received for publicationi 10 February 1976 hospital in-patients from whom fresh catheter or mid-stream urines had yielded more than 105 colonies per ml of a yeast on at ieast two occasions.
The 25 control patients were from similar units, matched by age and sex with the patients in the funguria series but with significant bacteriuria (more than 105 colonies per ml). Sabouraud's glucose peptone agar for yeasts by a semiquantitative standard loop method; the specimens were refrigerated and the counts were subsequently checked by the method of Miles and Misra (1938) . Pyuria was defined as more than 10 leucocytes perhigh-power microscope field in a centrifuged deposit of the urine resuspended in one-tenth of its original volume. Yeast isolates were identified first by the serum germ-tube test (Taschdjian et al, 1960) . Germ-tubepositive isolates were assumed to be Candida albicans, and those giving a negative result were further identified by morphology in corn meal agar and by sugar assimilation and fermentation reactions (English, 1974 Peat et al (1961) as modified by Kocourek and Ballou (1969) .
The cytoplasmic antigens were reconstituted in saline containing 0-1 % sodium azide to concentrations of 30 and 3 mg per ml. The mannan antigens were reconstituted to 1 0 and 0-1 mg per ml. Of four Y1 patients with T. glabrata colonization, two had precipitins to both T. glabrata and C. albicans. Three of four diabetic Y2 patients with T. glabrata colonization had T. glabrata precipitins but all four of these patients also reacted with C. albicans antigens.
Discussion
The yeasts isolated in this investigation were those commonly encountered in such specimens (Ahearn et al, 1966; Speller and Davies, 1973) . The funguria series and the control bacteriuria series differed in several important clinical features. The funguria series had a greater incidence of diabetes mellitus, previous treatment with antibacterial agents, and previous urethral catheterization. The control series had a greater incidence of urinary symptoms. Six of the eight instances of T. glabrata colonization occurred in the 10 diabetic patients; this is a wellknown association (Marks et al, 1970) . This investigation has shown that precipitating antibodies to mannan and cytoplasmic antigens can be detected in most hospital patients with fungal or bacterial colonization of the lower urinary tract. Indeed, there was no significant difference in the incidence of precipitins between the two groups. The presence of precipitins to T. glabrata mannan antigens in patients with C. albicans colonization is not surprising. Benham (1935) found that T. glabrata possessed antigens in common with C. albicans, and more recent studies have confirmed this observation (Hasenclever and Mitchell, 1960; Tsuchiya et al, 1961) .
Precipitins were present, more commonly, against the mannan than the protein antigens in both series of patients, and reactions to protein antigens only were not found. Antibodies to the protein component of the C. albicans cytoplasmic antigen were, however, detected in two of the funguria series patients: this may be a significant finding. The detection of precipitins to protein antigens has been thought to indicate deep-seated candidal infection (Taschdjian et al, 1972) , but at least one recent investigation has shown that antibodies giving rise to 'R' type reactions can occur in patients in the apparent absence of visceral infection (Stanley et al, 1972) . Our findings lend further support to this observation.
The reason for the appearance of the antibodies to the protein component of the C. albicans cytoplasmic antigen is uncertain: Murray et al (1969) have suggested undetected candidaemia or transient deep-seated infection as possible reasons for the appearance of precipitins to cytoplasmic antigens. These two possibilities cannot be completely excluded in the two patients in our series giving 'R' type reactions, but in both cases the funguria appeared to be a transient, benign episode related to urethral catheterization and antibacterial therapy. Yeasts were not isolated from other sites in these patients, nor was there a previous history of fungal infection.
The incidence of precipitins in both our series of patients is higher than has been found in some other investigations (Stanley et al, 1972; Stanley and Hurley, 1974) . The reasons for this are uncertain; it might be due to differing test methods and antigens used in the different investigations (Faux et al, 1975) .
It is probable that the failure to obtain reactions in previous investigations has been due to the use of too high concentrations of mannan antigens and that reactions have been obtained in patients with deepseated infection because larger amounts of antibodies were present. It is likely, however, that the higher incidence of precipitins in our patients is due to the type of patient included in this investigation. Our patients were in hospital, mostly elderly, all with other conditions, and most had been treated with antibacterial drugs. These factors could have contributed to an increasing colonization of the mouth or intestinal tract with yeasts and this in turn may have stimulated the production of antibodies.
In conclusion the high incidence of precipitin reactions in both series of patients, together with the lack of correlation between clinical and serological findings in the patients with funguria, leads us to suggest that the precipitin test has little to offer in the assessment of the significance in such patients of urinary tract colonization by yeasts.
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